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confidence of the parents at home
are worth much more than a reputa-
tion for cieverness and haughty. self-
conceit. If you are flot better fittcd
to take your place in the tamil y cii-cie,
and iearn fi-c i the man of long and
bard experience, though the lImans
may flot be given in logicai foirm, or
in the purest of English, vou have en-
tuiey failed to grasp the rneaning of
a coilege education atnd to appreciate
the aim of your teachers. Vourcourse
at college is intended flot to fill you
mith facts, flot to make vou iearned.
but to train von how to learu, howv
to profit by the experience of others,
how to appreciate what in going on
about von, to aatpen your facuities,
to deviop your senses, to show von
how to use vour eves and cars and
bands, and to give you a b-ici' but
comprehenaive iniook on the wonder-
fuIly interesting and attractive field
that nature opens to the agriculturjat.

Vont- cottege training in thèrefore
but a beginning, flot a finishing, and
sbould give you the desi-e as weli as
the ability to, study. Yon are flot
donc witb books and Papern wben
your coltege terni is over. The books
that you bave studied should be ever
at your elbow for consultation and
review. The weekiy and the monthiy
agricutturai papers sbould now, if
neyer bel'ore, be taken and t-ead
regnlirly, and to thein you should be

wiinmodestiv, to contribute front
vout-expericuce. Remember titis, titat
ini agriculture. as in no otter bua-e
item, cooperation pays. Give yont-
fellow fariners the best resuIts ofvont-
ex.perienc. Von witl be belped as yon j
help your neighbors. Fatmers ise t
and fait largly in groupa, the value
of the neigbboring fat-ms a&cts the

5
vaine of vont-s. Good markets arecreated flot by the individuala but bythe commrniijt. Thet-efore read andstudv, and encourage your fellow
fat-mers to do the! same.

To get bencfit as well as to receive,connect vont-self with the -Institutes
and the Àssocatjonsthat are organix..
cd for irut-ai improvement, and sec toit that these are controlled by thebest men in vont- section. This« -wlllead you aIs;D to take an intet-est inimunicipal matters, and soon thelarger filids of Legislature %vîll openand impress themselves upon you.

Von are engaged in the mont im-portant indnstry of tliis countrv.What are its posîbilities ? lu roundnumbera the value of the fat-m pt-o-
pe-t of Ontarimo is one billion dollars.

ment is< te ilo olr.Ipoement ispossible aloug a score ot li-tcs.This împrovement can corne onlv asevery individual fat-met-doea bis s bai-.Von are calted upotA to do yours, andyou can do yonrs onlv as yon p laceyont-self lu the t-iht aititude to do it.It Mill corne, not bvdranng but bycat-nest, active doinig. lu yonr fari-ing section there are, probabiy,twenty vonng men like you-self. Vonatone if'tbe twentv have had a coi-lege training. Thte other nineteenhave helpcd to pay yonr way to aneducation; have helped to inake itpossible. Vou owc ut to theni, asweti as to vont-uelf, to mahe youireducation a b;enefit to ail. If you dofot appreciate your duty to the com-munity von are net wett1 devetoped,and if von at-e net now bette- able totear-t, as wel as bette- able to iteip,yont- education la a (allure. A %.Vu.ducation should lead a mnt to un-Set-stand hia duties and to appreciate
us possibitities. There in ne morerinble work beinýg donc to-day inbis Province titan the train* ngof
roung men who are able and willing-i asit iu *the building up of ont-
,reat agricultural industi-,.

C. C. JAMES.
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